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Gov, Wilson's adamant
refusal to consider budget
cuts for the state's prisons
won't buy a safer California
or a better prison system,
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Perspective
Can India
avoid chaos?
Gandhi assassination compels
nation to invent new approach

'

By Nirmal Mitra
HOUSANDS of miles away from my
borne In IDdia, I am nervous about what
,
the brutal murder of Rajlv Gandhi mlgltt
drive my counUymeo to do.
'"
Aa one wbo bas wi~ and reported
IIeCtarian rioting for the past 13 years, I refUge to
delude myself that we were ever a noo-violent natloo.
Murder bas become the language of poUtIc:aI disIent
ill our WBStmiDlter-modeI parUameotary democ:rac:y,
Mallatma Gandhi was felled by' an e....." wbo
meant to punIeb bIrn for eIJowiD& the country to be
divided; indira Gandhi
cut down by ber SIkh
bodyguards for DOt eIJowiD& the country to be divided;
and Rajlv Gandhi was blown epart for threatening to
win an eJec:tIon that would probably prevent the
country from being divided.
IndIa'. claslIIc: cballenge bas been to create a sense
of unity In a bewildering diversity of cultures and
communities. TIle British did tbIs by Impoolng EngSee INDIA. PQDe 5C
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Ninool Mitra is a 8J)eCi4I correspondent for ·S..ndal/," India'. lead;"" weeIdtI maoaz;ne. He u currenlll/ enrolled in Starl/ord Univernlll'. John S.
KniQIIl FellDwlJhip program. He wrote IhU artide
for Perspective.
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Pacific overtures

:lg a house
;y if you break
rocess down into a few
e-to-follow steps.
~ it is.)
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The growing community of '1
Pacific Islanders is intent on
educating its youth and is
making political inroads in
East Palo Alto.
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Can India prevent
slide into chaos?
IIIIIAll towns wbo lee HloduiJm as
INDIA, from Paoe Ie
IIsb. offering Uberal education aDd the ooly way to restore peace aDd

bullellng an intricate ra1Iway network. After they left, the Coagres
Party ran the country for alI but
five yean by trying to stItd1 to&ether d l _ Interest groups In
party aDd govemmeut.
uaW receatly, the country was

coavInced that It would be rudderIesa wltbout one of the GaNlMs In

power. The Gandbls, wbo bave
ruled lDdIa for all but three years.
bad become a pili the country
swallowed every five yean for
economic aDd political bealth aDd
stability. The ....sslnatlon deprived the country of the last credIble adult In the family.

1DdIa'. opdoas
Rajly'. Inexperienced Italian
wife, SoaIa. bas refUIIed an offer to
bee........ esideut of the Coagres
Party. It _ offered to ber In the
hope that Ibe could steer the party
to victory In the JUDe 12-1& aat1ooaI eIec:tIoa. Many believe all Ibe
needed to do to be e1ected was to
be ~ In a HIndu widow'. cJotbes.
But It mlgbt have backfired. Most
people would have stopped to tbIak

wby a nation of 800 nilllioa needed
to elect a foreigner .. party presldent It would be ItretchIng the

ct,aast, prlDcipie too far.

TbII II wby the 8S118S1!1natlon ~
ginI a new pIIa. In our politics: It
compelI UI to Invent an alternative
to the Coagres Party aDd the GaDdbIa. We will bave to abBta1a from
the dnJ&. But will we survive the
wltbdrawallJlDl)toml? Or will we
merely swttCb from one dnIg to
aaotber - "y, relIgioD?
TIle venIIct In the -caine aat10aal e1ec:t1oa1 II certain to be
oaaf1I8ed. One round of polling was
over before Rajlv'. murder. TIle
next two rounds will follow tbree
weeks from DOW. In part, the r&IUlts are likely to reflect a restatement of faith In the Coagres. after
axmtbl of unstable rule. But It In
part will aIIo mark a sbift toward

lI1adu fundamentalism.

profit.

TIle awInc to the rigbt begaD
wbeu Rajlv Gandbl was prime
minister five yeIn ago. TIle urban
middle ~ were dis1UusIooed
with the Congress Party. They
were disappointed In bIa faDed aecordIIln Punjab aDd Sri Lanka aDd
bIa failure to cbeck IerToriIt vlolence aDd eventually began to
doubt bIa boDesty after be was rumored to have received buge Iddt·
bac:b from an artlIlery deal with a
Swedlab firm, a yet unproven
cbarge.

Tbrougbout the period, the ~
pie's Party reacbed out from Its
hue In the aortb to the MarxIstdominated stats of the east aDd
1OUtb. Its leader, Lit Advan1. was
uasparIng In bIa criticism of the
Coagres aDd Its leaders, wbom be
deIIcribed as c!jshoned aDd Inefficleat. TIle ooly exception be made
was the Congresa rebel defense
minister, VP. SIngb. wbo was r&moved for daria& to start an inquiry Into the artillery deal
RaJJv was voted out of power In
UI89 aDd was replaced by SinIb at
the bead of a minority govemmeut
backed by the HIndu, wbo won a
large nmnber of seats. But once In
power, SinIb moved away from his
broad mIddle-clalB hue aDd took
the side of the backward castes. a
powerful rural force. DurIng bIa
brief speD as prime minister, be
steamroIled an affirmative actIoa
pIaD to help the backward castes.
1afur1at1ng the middle class voterB
aDd HIndu alI1es beca\llle It placed
them at a aevere cllsadvaatqe In
jobIaDd college admlas1oas. Later
be came Into confrontation with
the HIndu People's Party over the
mmque-temple dispute In Ayodbya. wbIcb led to the withdrawal of
HIndu support from bIa weak c0alition aDd brougbt about Its co1la~

UDlty vole eertaiD
When the people go to the polls
In June. they are certain to vote

TIle vote will moet likely resu1t for unity again. Only, without a
In an Incoocluslve mandate. U the InIHIue GaadhI at Its bebn (aDd
HInduI score major gains. the vote SooJa Gaadbi caJIDOt be counted as
will oroduce a stable fundamental- one~ I do not lee the D8aIc traa&-
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economic and political Jiealth and
,tabiUty. Tbe asaasslDatiOD deprived tbe country of the lut creeltbJe adult In tbe family.

1DdIa'. optlolll
Rajlv'. IDexperleoced ItallaD
wife, SoaIa, baa refu8ed aD offer to
become pn!IIident 01 the Caocres
Party. It .... offered to ber In the
hope that abe oould steer the party
to YId.ory In the JUDe 12-15 D1t1onaI eIectIoD. Many believe aU abe
needed to do to be elected .... to
be seeD In a HiDdu widow's clotbes.
But It milbt bllve bactfIred. Most
people would bllve ~to think
why a D1tioo of 800
. needed
to elect a forelgDer .. party presideDl It would be ItretdIID& the
dyDIsty priDc:lple too far.
'ibis Ia wby the assassination beliDs a DeW phase In our poUtIcs: It
compeJI .. to iDveDt aD a1terDative
to the Caocres Party and tile GaDdhIa. We will bllve to abstaID from
tile dnJ&. But will we survive the
wllbdrawall)'llll)tolm? Or will we
merely swttdI lnm ODe dru& to
aootber - "y, re\lgloD?
'Ibe verdict In tbe oo-golni 01tIooal electIooa II eertaID to be

eoufuEd. ODe rouDd Jlf po11lDc ....
over before Rajl'" murder. 'Ibe
uext two rouncIs will foUow three
weeks from DOW. ID part. the reIUlta are Ukely to ref\ect a restate-

Swedish linn, a yet unproveD
charge.
'Ibrougbout the period, the f'eo.
Party reacbed out from Ita
In the DOrtJJ to the ManIstdominated states of the east and
IOUth. Ita leader, L.K. Advanl, was
lIIIIp8riD& In bII c:rItidsm 01 the
Coogi- and Ita INders, wbom be
de8cribed .. dIshoDest and 1Deffl..
cleDl 'Ibe ODIy eueptIoa be made
was the CoDgrea rebel defeoae
minister, VP. SIngb. wbo .... removed for darInII to start aD IDquIry Into the artillery deal
Rajlv .... ¥Oted out 01 power In
1889 and was replaced by SIDgb at
the bead 01 a mIDorIty govemmeot
backed by the HIDdu, wbo won a
large III1IDber 01 leata. But oace In
power, SIDgb moved away from bIa
bnlad middle-class base and took
the IIde 01 the backward castes. a
powd fu) naral force. DuriD& bIa
brief speI1 .. prime minister, be
steamroIJed aD affirmative IICtIoa
plao to be1p the backward castes.
lDfuriatIDg tbe middle clasI voters
and HiDdu allies becauae It placed
them at a severe disadvantage In
jolla and coUege admlaslOIII. Later
be came Into c:oofrODtatioo with
tbe HiDdu People's Party over the
~Ie dispute In Ayodbya. which Jed to the withdrawal of
HIndu support from bIa weak coaIItioo and brought about Ita coUapae.
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meat 01 faith In the ~ after
IIIOIIthI 01 WJStable rule. But It In
part will aIIO mart a shift toward

UDity vote certalD
WIleD the people go to tbe polls
HIDdu ftgwla"-taIIsm.
In JUDe, they are eertaID to vote
'Ibe vote will IJlOIt UkeIy result for unity again. Oaly, without a
In aD lDconclusive mandate. U the true-blue GaodhI at Ita helm (and
HIDdus ICOre major pins. tbe vote SoaIa GaodhI CaDDOt be counted lIS
will produce a stable fundanwrtal- ODe), I do DOt ... the panic traoalit IiiDda government that will lose latIDg Into a YId.ory (or tbe Coo110 time In putting clown MlIsllms ~ Party. 1Dstead, It milbt go to
and SIkhs with tile tNhui (trIdeDt, the HIndu People'. Party and Ita
the _poll 01 Sbln. the HIndu god
01 deab .....1lon), do away wltb tbe
_ b ,.. aeea1ar eredentlall and
CODVert It Into • HIndu nuhtTO
(ltate) with fucIIt attribat.eL
To memberI 01 the Indiao middie eU8 wbo are I.... ail 01 bIIt.ory, the laat 01 U- appec to be
the mo.t attractive choice ID a
time 01 Wk£i! talDty. I ... ·Her It
bon1fic that It IbouId be dI8cusaed
at all, after what the world hIlS

em.
IDdIa II 80 percent HIDdu, U
percent MUIIIm and 8 percent SItb
and other reUglOII8 and baa a powerful middle cl.uI of 150 million
'Ibe growIDg appeal 01 tbe IDdIao
~'. Party among tbe ed1Icated HIndu middle cl.uI Is a IIigD of
their coav\ctIon tbIIt ODIy by..
.nIDi Ita HIDdu IdeDtIty CaD lDdIa
hope to survive. 'ibis view hIlS become lIS fasblonable amoDg the
youog. educated membera of Indla', bI& cities lIS among tradera In

leader, Advanl, a firm beUever In a
Ibeocratlc HiDdu Rate.
•
III 'Ibe perIII 01 alWiDl to tile rl&bt
DOtwIthataDdlng. 1Ddla'. poUtical
aystem baa a proveD resilie"ce to
Ibodrs aDd c:ri8a DespIte the fact
that 55 perceot 01 the COUiIb 1 II
UUterate, the electorate - wbIdI
II more tban twice the popalatioo
01 the VDlted States - II extraorcIIDariIy mature.
'Ibe constitution hIlS held the Dltioo together. We may be a youog
D1tioo at U. but we bllve 5,000
yean of itICOided bIatory aDd a
political culture of our OWD. india
II DOt a baoaoa repubUc. 'Ibe army
II profellional, steeped In Britlsb
traditioD. AU parties place the
country'. unity and IDt.egrlty uppermOll There Is a CODSeDl\l.l
among them 011 IJlOIt pressing DItIooal iIsue!I. ADd If driveo to the
wall, they wODId Dol besltate to put
their beadI together to prevent •
bacblIde Into chaos. •

